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THE IMDKSDISG CRISIS.
The Hon. Clarkson N. Pottor, a dis-

tinguished democrat of New York, ably
discusses in the Herald of Wednesday
the questions that have been forced
npon the country by the desperate and
and treasonable conspiracy to put into

the office ofPresident the defeated can-

didate. This contribution of Mr. Pottor

is important not only forthe ability with
\u25a0which the questions r.rc considered but

from the confidential relations of its

author with the leading democrats ofthe
nation. Wo regret that our space does
not permit the reproduction of the en-
tire letter and we must therefore con-
tent ourselves* itha brief review. As-

suming that the Kellogg Returning
Board will count out the democratic
electors of Louisiana, Mr. Potter pro-

ceeds to give a history of the infamous

usurpation which rules in that state,and
which having twice .subverted its dec

tions, in 1572 and 1874. now proposes to

overthrow the choice of the nation for
President. The history of this usurpa-

tion is so well understood by the Ameri-
can people that it is not necessary to

follow Mr. Potter in this review of one
of the most lamentable chapters in their

history, lu regard to the former sets of

the Returning Board the judgment ofthe
country is so fully made up that no de-
cision of this Roard will bo entitled to

the least respect.

Concerning the pretense that the pre-

siding officer ofthe senate has the power
ofcounting the electoral votes and de-

claring the result which is necessary for

the plan of the conspiracy, Mr. Potter
agrees with General Butler and he pro-
duces a long and unbroken line of pre*

cedents from the foundaticn of the gov-
ernment to the last presidential election
is support of his position. The first

precedent is that of 1797 when John

Adams presided over the joint conven-
tion of the two houses and announced
the result in his own favor in the fol-
lowing words: "By the report which
has been made to me by the tellers ap-

pointed by the two houses to examine

the votes, there are seventy-one votes

for John Adams, etc." Ifthe President
of the senate were more than a minis-
terial officer, executing the will of the
joint convention to count the electoral
vote,-would Mr. Adams have employed
this language ? Or would the framers

ofthe constitution have reposed in that

officer so vast a power which might be

exercised in a given case to count him-

self into the Presidency 7 The next pre-
cedent is that of Missouri in 1821, when
Henry Clay asked the question, "Would

the house allow the Vice-President single
ar.d alone to decide the question of the

legality ofthe vote"? No one pretend-
el to answer in the affirmative. Mr.
Clay continued: "The two houses are
called upon to enumerate the votes for
President and Vice President. Ofcourse
they are called upon to decide what are
votes." The latest and most weighty
precedent of all is that of Louisiana

whose vote was declared for Grant in
1873 by Gov. Kellogg on the certificate
of this same Returning Board. When
the return from Louisiana was opened
by the presiding officer of the senate,

Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, moved that

the electoral vote be rejected on the
ground of gross fraud, and itwas rcject-
el. There was no pretense of interfer-
ence or claim of a right to count the vote
on the part of the presiding officer of
the senate.

Having effectually disposed of the as-
sumption that the presiding officer of

the senate "singly and alone" can count
the rotes and declare the result, Mr.

Potter proceeds to show the powers of
the two houses oTer the subject. As

both houses must meet to count the

electoral vote, no vote can be counted
without the consent of each. No electo-
ral vote has ever been counted, or as-
sumed to be counted, against the ob-
jection ofeither house. The joint rule
of 1865, of which so much has been said
could add nothing to the constitutional
power ofthe two houses. It has value
as showing the exercise of the j*>wer to
count the Tote by congress in joint con-
vention. The duty of receiving and
connting the votes is a high constitu-
tional dnty which the members of con-
gress must exercise upon their con-
sciences and oaths and for the exercise
of that duty the constitutiou has not
made them responsible to any power
on earth.

Mr. Potter next discusses the remedy
in case Kellogg's Returning Board should
reverse the popular vote ofLouisiana in
accordance with the plan of the conapira
tors to defeat the election of a President.
A* was done with the vote of Louisiana
in 1873 the house can take notice of the
public fact that the vote returned by
Kellogg's Board was not the lawful vote
of the state, and refuse to count it. If
the vote should not be counted, as in
1873, Mr. Tilden either is chosen by the
majority of the electors, 184 to 177 for
Hayes, or there is no election. In the
latter case it then becomes the immedi-
ate duty ofthe house of representatives,
under the express injunctions of the
constitution, to choose a President by the
votes of the states. IfMr. Ilayesshould
be so chosen liis election will then be in
strict compliance with all the provis-
ions and forms of law. This choice of a

President would thus be in accordance
with the requirements of the constitu-
tion and with the spirit of our republis
can institutions. It would be sustained
by public opinion and by the immense
majority of the popular vote by which
Mr. Tilden was declared the choice of
the country for the Presidency. Mr.
Potter asked who could lawfully dispute
the authority ofu President thus chosen
and recognized by the house on repre-
sentatives. Resistance would be rebell-
ion and treason. The Louisiana band-
its may as well canvass the vote that was
was lawfully cast, as their fraud will
neither be admitted by the representa-
tives of the people nor endorsed by pub-
lic opinion.

There rre democratic gains all over
the north and west, and why not in the
south also.

In Florida and Louisiana the radicals
had all the election boards and sol-
diers stationed at the polls by command
ofGrant to prevent (?) frauds, and en-
tire control of the stategovernments.nnd
were beaten, yet now 'have the impu-
dence to say there was fraud practiced by
the democrats, and want to throw out
enough of democratic counties to leave
a majority for Hayes. This is going a

little farther than democrats can ba ex-
pected to submit to.

J twas soldiers before the election to

carry to those states, and fulling, it i"
now more soldiers to put llayea in by a
rascally count. There are other people
who also can plnv soldier, if things ate

: to go thus.

THK SOUTH IS THK KI.KCTJOS.
The World says: While Chandler ami

his allies are concocting schemes fur

"counting in" a defeated candidate for

the Presidency, it may help cool and
temperatecitizens towards a just esti-

mate of the drill of popular feeling and
public opinion in the North at this time

to recapitulate quietly the practical re-

sults in the way of majorities of the re-

cent contest, and to compare with them
the results reached in the election >f

1872. In 1872 the Grant electors were
chosen in all the New Kuglaiid Mates,

in all the Middle, aud in all the West
em States. In ISTtlTildenelector* have

been chosen in one ofthe New Fngland
States, in three of the Middle Stati*.
and in tw oof the West, rn States Now

for the majorities.
NKVV CNi.l \M> STVTIJ,

(trawl, ILtyrt, filrfoi,
1872. 1878. 1876.

Maine. 32.355 18,000
N. It pshire. 5,743 3,000
Mats. 74,212 41.(Nni

Vermont. 25,538 20,066

Rhovlc Island. 8,336 7,otN>
Connecticut. 4,214 3,(tK>

Totals. 150,173 86,000
Republican 1\u25a0.* in New England, 1876

67,173.
MIItOLI STATES.

Granf, Have*. PUd,
1872. 1876. 1876.

New York. 53.840 32,5*10
New Jersey. 14.*10 - 12,477'
Penn'a. 137.744 15,0tX)
IVlaware. 010 3,000

Totals. 2061444 15,000 47.975
Republican loss in Middle States, 1 >7O

239,919.
WESTERN STATES.

Grant, Hay**, Tilden,

1872. 1876. 1876.

Ohio. 37,551 7.516
Indiana. 22,507 5,414
Illinois. 56,478 15,000
Michigan. 59.175 20.000
lowa. 60,099 46.000
Minnesota. 20,498 18.000

i Kansas. 34,078 25.000
Wisconsin. 18,515 3.000
West Virginia. 2,746 17,000
Nebraska. 10,540 8,000

Totals. 322,161 142,516 22,434
Republican loss in Western States,

202.069.
SUMMARY,

Total Republican loss in majorities
North and West, 1876:

New Fngland States. 67,173
! Middle States. 239.919
Western States. 202,069

Tata!. 509,161
In the face of these tremendous figu-

res it may bo wise for the unscrupulous
partisans who by their maladministra-
tion and their notorious complicity with

? public rascalities of every sort have so
completely broken down the Republi-

, can party in the great North and West,
to go on in their shameless defiance of

law and their utter disregard ofthebusi-
ness interests and the national reputation
ofthe American people. Perhaps again
it may not be wise for them to do this.
Suppose they should venture on Napo-
leon's experiment of a plebiscite to-
morrow in the North and West exclu-
sively ?

Our neigbltor, the Watchman, csi*

to be riled because Pcnnsvally rolled up

a handsome majority for Tilden. and

desires to know who is to blame because
our people did not do the same thing in

1874 and back. The democrats of Pcnns-
vally always did their duty, and ifitwere
not for them the democratic party in

Centre county would be worse than no-

where. We don't care about its taunt
of 1574, or other years, only to say that
in that year we had the disorganizing
Modocs to fight who joined hands with

the rads to defeat our nominees, and
that may have taken a little from our
count then. May be the Watchman
knows something about it. We care a
great deal more just now to show up the
great rascality that the Grant-Cameron
gang is trying against Tilden, than to re-
ply to the empty taunt of Pennsvally
democrats on the results of '74, 73, or
'72.

As for the credit that #ur neighbor
fears we may get in the good work done,
we are claiming nothing in it. We
think it is the Watchman man who
keeps appropriating all that and has a

habit of telling? elected candidates "he
did it," even to informing democratic
commissioners that they owe their elec-

tion altogether to Aim. We always
thought some 3500 democrats did that
work.

A subscriber clips the following from
the I'ittsburg Commercial and requests
us to publish it:

There is trouble among the lowa
Grangers. They complain bitterly that
the National Grange is eating up their
substance without any equivalent re-
turn. This National Grange is charged
with being a ring of self constituted
priests, having by secret and adroit
management, established themselves in
office and power by levying exhorbi-
tant taxes upon State granges, thereby
enabling them to get large salaries, and
take annual excursions with their fami-
lies at fabulous cost, all at the expense
of the taxpayers. To do this they have
entrenched themselves behind a high
and self-constituted degree of "Priests
ofMerdia," to which none are admitted
except such as are deemed advisable.
From this inner temple are dictated to
the subordinates nil orders and decrees,
and from which there is no appeal. It is
now proposed to wipe out this star
chamber by abolishing all the useless
degrees and eliminating all the use-
less machinery and parade of the or-
der.

IfTilden can be cheated out of a few
electors by Grunt's soldiers, lie can not
be robbed of the 300,000 popular maj-
ority by which the people of the United
.States hare endorsed hint over bayonet
Hayes.

PENNSYLVANIA.
At last the returns from all the coun-

ties in the .State have been reeciv d by
the Secretary of State at Harrisburg.
They show an aggregate vote of 758,057,
by far the largest vote ever polled in the
State, the nearest approach to it being
the vote for Governor in October, 1972,
which aggregated 672,469, or 86,488 less

than the vote of this year for President.
The total vote of last year for Governor
was 009,504. The totals are as follows.
For the Hayes Klectors. 384,148
For the Tilden Electors. 360,204
For the Cooper Electors. 7,204
For the Basiih Electors. 1,518
For the American Alliance ticket 83

Hayes' plurality. 17,944
Hayes' majority. 9,339

FACTS-ABOUT THE RADICAL CRY
OF INTIMIDATIO.X.

A New Orleans special despatch to the
Philadelphia Times says of the election
in the parishes w here the Republicans
claim the negroes were intimidated:

The army officer on duty in East Ba-
ton Kouge savs the election there was
very peaceable; that he has had no com-
plaint of intimidation, and that hun-
dreds of negroes voted with the Demo-
crats. An eminent citizen of East
Feliciana says negroes there made no
concealment about voting with the
Democrats, and hundreds did so. The ]
only case of intimidation was that of a;

white man who was publich whipped
l>y negroes for leaving the Republiiun
party. In Ouachita, which gave the
l>ouu>crnts I,UN) majority and which has
n majority of negroes the full registered
vote was )olled lacking only 100 In
Richland Parish,also, there was a large
vot forTilden and Nichollshy negroes
The worst ease against the Pi Minerals is

found in a parish where no ltepnhlieao
vote was returned. This is accounted
forby the statement that when Kellogg
found that the pmish was going for tin
IVtnoeruta anyway, instructions wen

given to Republican negr. cs not to xot

at all,as a !>mb for an application t-
throw out the parish. It i> a little n
nuirkahletli.it in parishes w here intimi-
dation is alleged troops were stationed
and th# county otllceis were in the pos-
session of Republicans.

Ttiesainedesjv.it.il gives the follow
ing factsalvout the jietsonal of the lie
turning Hoard:

l'lic Republican now. mvde thai tin-
votes actually east and i<; -Med r-iv ?
Tihlen over T.ism m i oiity. \ll tin
nieiul-et.s of the lietiirniug It. .rd si<

now in the eity. All oi the Northern
men hero are disgusted with Its

personnel, but Kellogg says, with a
chuckle, that there is no way of cluing
ing it. One of the colored luetnbersone
Casanova, is an undertaker, ami the
other, Kenuet, is a iugt > who vised to

he a waiter in a gambling -ah n, and
was discharged for robbing the pi Mo-

tor's till. It is generally agreed that the
board is purchasable, but neither party
is likely to take the responsibility of
niak.ng them an offer.

A UUill llANl>i:i> CRIME.

ThK PKOPI.KOK SPI 1 11c'A litU.lN A
m>PUASt'UI.SKP AND H h K

c ol U i > PKTIKP

Chamberlain- Returning R ar<l IV-
clarc Themselves Elected and

then Run Awav.
Columbia, Nov. 22. The board of

state canvassers yesterday nnule a report

to the supreme court stating the j>ersoii>
who had received the highest uumbt rot
voles for the offices for w hieh they were
candidates, \ppended to the rejH.rt o

results was a memorandum of the board
stating that in their opinion certain ir-

regularities which affected some of the
republican candidates should be correct-

ed and also that the vote ofLaurens and
Kdgefleld counties which gave large
democratic majorities sh. übl be exclud-

ed on account of frauds and intimida-

tions.
This morning the court made an order

commanding the board to issue certifi-
I rates ofelection to all the persons who

, were show üby the rcjiort of the board to

J have received the highest number of

votes for members of the legislature in-

eluding the counties of Kdgefleld and

Laurens. The court also to-day took up
the care of the electors and issued a rule
ou the board to show cause why tin v

should not correct the statements of the
[ county canvassers by the present returns
. in their possession. Pending these pro-

s ceedings of the court, however, the
. board held a session ami issued certifi-

! cates to all the metulwrs of the !egi-la-
ttire except for Laurens ami Edgefield

. counties, thus securing a majority of |!n

, jlegislature to the republicans and s \u25a0 ur-

f ing the defeat of Hampton and the elee->

i tion of Chamberlain. The board al-
issued certificates of election t tin

Hayes and Wheeler electors and to

\u25a0all the republican state ticket. The
: board then adjourned sine vi e.

| This action of the board has creatv d
much excitement; but the citizens are

determined to rely up mi the court- and

exhaust all legal means of n drc--.

HO If TO DO IT.

1 It is well enough for honest people of

" the North of both parties to understand
1 the mode whereby it is pr p< -edtogive

? J the Mate of Louisiana t- Hayes. K r

" cool infamy it has no parallel in our
' political history. It is commonly snp-

? posed that the State would be cl;ng> 1

t to Haves by simply rejecting the five

t parishes originally decided upon to 1
; thrown out; hut as they give but Mb",

for Tilden, while h.- majority in the

Mate is over 7.GCO, there must be double
as much Hayes majority manufactured
in seme way to defraud Tilden out of
the electoral vote. How it is to be done
is best explained by the New Orleans
Republican of Wednesday, the organ of

Kellogg, in the following extract from
its leading editorial :

Counting the h -t Republican majori-
ties and adding them to tlie reputed

' Democratic majorities, we find the total
, to be between 8,000 and 0,000, as fol-

lows :

Majorities.
1874 IS7G. net

PARISHES, Rep. Dem. gain,
Raton Rouge, East. OtNi t;j"> 1015
Kast Feliciana. Ml 174.". 2'M
West Feliciana. 187 468 1323
Morehouse. 563 506 *69
Ouachita. 028 1074 2002

Total. 3974 4413 8391'
To merely throw out the reputed

Democratic majorities in the above par-
ishes would not satisfy justice. To do

that fully it will be necessary to restore
the Republican strength which has been
destroyed by the civil war which has
been waged in them for the very pur-
pose of setting up this claim which the
I>emocrats now urge.

It will be seen that in order to give
Hayes the electoral vote of Louisiana
the Kellogg Return Hoard must not only
reject the Tilden majority of 4,413, but
it must manufacture a Hayes majority
of 3,979, from purely imaginary votes,
and then it will give but a nominal ma-
jority for Hayes. When it is consider-
ed that the Republican vote of these
parishes that is to be substituted and
certified as the legal vote, is the vote
certified by the Kellogg Roard of 1874.
and the same vote that Mr. Wheelerand
both branchesof a Republican Congress
rejected as a shaine on civilization as

Senator FMmunds expressed it, the
enormity of the contemplated fraud will
be appreciated. The proposition not
only to reject returns, but to substitute a

vote confessedly never cast, and based
on a previous vote that lias been declar-
ed by all parties to be a glaring fraud, is
a measure of violence to the public will
and to tin- integrity of the ballot, that
Louis Napoleon in bis direst necessities
would not have attempted. Surely the
candid men of all parties need but know
what the Kellogg Return Hoard really
mean to do, to utter such an emphatic
protest as w ill make fraud turn to burn-
ing ashes in the hands of its authors.

WIIATMil. COOVEII SA YS.

From the World.'
The expression of the popular w ill is

in favor of Mr. Tilden rather than Mr.
Hayes for President. There is not the
least doubt that the party in power
would practice fraud to secure the elec-
tion of their candidates, but the will of
the people, as expressed in the ballot-
box, may deter them from doing so.
Hut in the event of Mr. Tilden being
counted out by fraudulent or illegal
means, I have good reasons to fear
trouble ?iitrhapsa second civil war. If
there be fraud practiced it may cause an
almost general popular uprising, and
there iH no telling w hat the result will
be to the country. Yet I have strong
faith in the good sense of the American
people and believe that trouble will be
averted.

The official table of the members of
both branches of the new Legislature,
shows a Republican majority of twelve
in the Senate and thirty-nine in the
House, making fifty-one on joint bal-
lot.

VICTORY!

I bis K ester is ill t* i ii, .i.ed t>i ftny out
Neither tl , tyrant's bayonets nor rn- J

en Returning Boards can fright*
ell llim, f r Tl'drn I- elected '

TilK MM A I ION.
Ihe m.i, at I! OS l- l! pics dential que#- (

t'-'n is the sain. Tildcii ha- a majority
on the popular \>te of ;UXI,U>, and ai l
honest miiji iuy , f the el. I 100, and llitj,
radica hacked f , Grant aittl I,*soldiers,
aicsti l w ik to -tr.,| Louisiana aid
I loi ila nd in ; Hp >r> in, in m >craG
trc in no m od : > stand this, and should
not, ui d will not.

l'lte "fair uicn" w holy Grant clit to
New Orleans t ? write Irltcrr. defending
the fraud in progress there and to U.-MM
tit preventing lruuihull, Palmer Curt in,
and their a.vnn utc a from w itm Mting tli
operation, are ahoiit .** favorably known
to the onuitry a.s KclUgg hitn-elf. With
tjnay representing the Pen nay Ivan id

1 rea.-ury King and Charley Fttrwell the
Wln>key King, the ititcrca't* of nil pub-
lie plunderer* ought to he very well
guarded, to s.iy nothing ofGarfield and
Kav.-on, Kill i handler and llob Mark-
et are looking after the other two States
while Bill <k and Belknap have a
roving eonuniasion to (supervise the
whole job.

? \u2666 ?

The Tribuuc Almanac for 1N73, |age
7\ under the head of Louieiaua nays:

'"Note. The above are Ue pretended 1
returns ofa aerie* of the m \u25a0 t fraudu-
lent election- ever held in any country j

* We can only MV that audi a
-ucee.-v-ion ofmonstriiti- and traiiHjiarent j
debaucheries of the hallut IH>\ aflurdanoi
indication of the ji.!itical view- of the'
jH-ople of Louisiana.**

In I*7l there was an election for State
Treasurer,and the Conservatives elect-
ed their candidate- by a large uiajoiity
but a- u-ual they were counted out. Re-
ferring to tin- election, the Tribune Al-,
tuanac for 15-77 gives no figures, lmt tin-

' der "Louisiana, remark*

i "The attention of the- whole country
f | has been lixed on the ras ally o|H-ra-
| tioti* of Kcllogg'e so-eulUd Keturning
I Boarii which does not permit the will of
jtin- voters of tin- State to have etfei t. It

, is well known that the Conservativea,
carried the State iu November by a large

' majority, but the r> -ull of the election
is not officially announced."

AXQTHFR II///>a YRIXG COXVICI
j'Ajn>oxi:i>.

Wn M. Kee h.- been pardoned by
the I'resident and If*tine of 110,(00 re-
mitted. Mi Kee i-the proprietorof the

! Globe-iJemocral newspajwr in St. ia>ui*.
and it has been anti. i pa ted that lie would
IK* pardoned after the election a* noon
a* the admitiie'.nili it could give its

, taind to "rcf -rin within the party." It
will now be iu order to hi out of the
jHUiitentiary Altituduium Joyce.

TIIF. OHIO 1 F.MOCRACY SPEAK.
t' umbu Nov,aiter '/-J The detno-

rra! c 'iate eei,t-al r nmutee and a cum-

b t fr:r. - \u25a0 : r democrats from vsri-
cut Ci intiet e-f '.! !ete mot h-rc today
for cot ? ulUl'.ion The following retolu-
liont i ra titan in > adopted;

ltc-c vi d, T..t patriotism -i :: t.!. J- of
every good e '. /en a s|iril ot redv aequi-

r Mcettcc u the r---u!t f the Prc h-ntuil
election s lair y >< t rtaiccd and we de-
precate nil par: ,n ft-ehng in the di-cut-

tior-c.j' thofactt <T law on which that re-

JMR def-nd*.
Hetolved, That it i- due to the pe-pic

, and it i- indispensable to the preservation
of free government that the President shall j
not he ch --en by fraud ir t <:c* W# ap

jp<al t > th <'tf.r,-r* charged with canvi..-

; ing the vctrand making returns t > allay
; puhlii apprehe; sion and suspicion by open
and impartial action, thus commending

i the cardial acquiescence cf the American
\u25a0 people; but admeni-hed by the past action

of the pr<;nl returning boird in Lcuis-

I iana that tuc'o returns may he falsely and
- fraudulently made, we demand of the
; se: ate and hou-o ofrepresentatives to azrrl
jif ncc.ssary, the constiluticnal pewcrs
j vested in them jointlyor severally to the

: end that whoever has been fairly chosen
by the people shall he declared and inau-
gurated President of the I'nited States.

Kcsolred, That wro regard the concen-
, tration of regular troops at Washington by
, the President on the ere of the assembling

jofcongre -as an act calculated to throw
! discredit upon the disposition of the pco-
' pie to obey the law an 1 submit to the re-

sult of the Presidential election as legally
ascertained, and excite unnecessary alarm
as to the stability of the republic, thereby
imperilling peaco at home and public
credit abroad.

Re-, Ivcd, That wo re.-ommciid to the
denr -ratio < i-ntra! c miniIter of the state

to correspond and confer with the other
state democratic committees of the coun-
try rvith a view to a full under-landing of
the facts and a perfect concert ofaction in
maintaining the rights of the pi -pie in the
late Presidential election as determined
by proper legn! authorities.

Speeches endorsing the above resolu-
tions were made by Thomas Kwing. :
George H. Pendleton, C. W. Morgan,
Durbin Ward and others.

? \u2666 ?

The South Carolina Board ofCanva*ser
on 22, stolo tho electoral vote of that State
openly from the Supreme Court, with the
avowed object of offering it to Governor j
Hayes. The robbery was brazen and
ihamriio. It reels with the American'
people to decide whether they will Mirror.- \ \u25a0
dor the control of their Government into -
such hands, or maintain their liberties, . -

their self re-poet nnd their prosperity by ?
enforcing the remedies of the law against '?

a lnwless conspiracy without parallel in 1
our annals. We have no doubts as to 1
their decision.

-w- ? (

BAYONETS IN WASHINGTON. 1
sWashington, Nov. !'. ?On Friday last l! ]

was informed by a personal friend of the A
President that not only would a large *
forco of tho regular army bo concent-ated j ,
in Washington in short time, buttliat pro-T
vision was to bo made for the recaption, at;'
Government expense,of regiment* of mi-!
litia from Northern Slate*. On that after-!)
noon, after Cabinet meeting, the heads of 1
departments n'senib'od in tho Attorney- !

| General'* office to refresh their memories
with law points which would enable them
to better understand tho way Stato troops s
could be called for in ca*o of threatened
trouble. Tho information was not given v
as a rumor, hut a* a fact which would '
demonstrate itself in a few days. In the j
same connection it was rumored that con- (
lidential orders had been issued to the j
commandant of the marine corps to pre- v
paro accommodation* for and increased J
number of marines at tho burracks t

.\u2666 . j

SOUTH CAROLINA.
*

The Supreme Coiiit Adjudges the J
Returning Board in Contempt. j

Columbia, 8. C., November 25.?The
*

Supremo Court this morning held each of p
tho membors of tho Stato lioard of Can- f
vassers to be in contempt of court in rcfus-
ingto issue certificate* of election to per- H

son* who by the fiiee of tho return* were g

shown to have been elected members of 1

tho Legislature, and ordered each to pay '!
u fine of $1,500, and to be confined in tho p
County Jail until discharged by tho order );
of the Court. Tho timo of the Court was 11
occupied all day in hearing argument on p
the order asked for by the Democratic H

j lunsel ret onvoiiing the hoard and com-
lulling tin in to compare the vote for

Pi.-id-uii H l electors as returned by thr
?otinl v cioiiiui-ti-'iu-rs of election w lilt thr
tatcinotits of pro met managers and to rr-

|n>rt the i evult to the Court.
The Democrats claim, In subtleties that

the act of the hoard iii ad)aurnlng whilr
-in.let tin otil.r of llt o Court wit null and
void. nl7 ging tin' ueti action was a trick
t> ilefcut the etids of justice, and thai 'the
C ot had power to c.-mpel them to recon-
vene Mid perform lln ir duties in th* inati-

ner orden-d hv the Ceurt.
TilK BOARD AltRESTED.

Ti c above Mould has since been arres-

ted for their < olitempl and rax ality and
imprisoned until they purge thcinselvet
sli-! em Ii otiu filird It is intimated
that Grant will free them through unlaw-
lil interference. So w* go, the liigiisrf
Court, aru <l. fled hv the | arty in power,
an 1 they urc inaugurating revolution.

I'lte radical returning hoard of South
Car>i'in ha\i tctnuorarily accotriplished
their villainous tu.k of cheating the peo

fde of that stale out of their victory over

the vile ganj, of plunderer*, headed by
,\u25a0 I auiberlain ard I'attefson. In order t>

aehlev* their purpose they were obliged
to place themselves in contempt ol the su-
preme court ot the state and to flee, knaves
o"5 -ed, lioin the capital of the state

We ask every tioiieil arid intelligent man,
of whatever polities, to read the leleprapb-
ie account of the mode of operation ot

deeds ol hi*own Rife ; nay, he m>L< \u25a0 up
his life, whatever liis imporfecliehs. lln

? a bent square ; theifur® every linn he
draw ? L out of tiia true. Ilti i* H defect*
t thing, nnd ever* n .to lit strike* it n
discord Hit whole lifa will -<>uia out
utl a* liit himself, because ha himself It

'lit ..lily guide. The matt who does that
how ignorance, to begin with.

"Man, knew thyself." Than you wilt
be tentative under reproof and feel secure
It danger- drawing a veil over your own
?yen nod wrapping y>mr tout in a ?browdl
?f falsehood All tbii it very rath ;it
iial.>' you mi eaty pray toyourtelf. It it

? telf confidence which argues your per*
>uatn that you am the guide and not the
traveller, the father and not the child, the
heacoii and not the wanderer It thit
wite ' X ,iu need a guide Itod atturet

vou that ha it willingto tupply your need
by becoming your guide, taying, "I will
guide thre " It mutt he remembered)
though that the acceptance of hit tendered
help inipliet huiublo obedience and sub-
mission to hit leader*hip Hut, cheerful

? übuiittion it burn of loving sympathy.
I'lie heavenly dove detrendt and settles
upon (be subdued, and not upon the telf
willed and lit aJstrung. When the heart
it tubinilled to him h d iet mint than
\u25a0ontrol the life, he guulel It and thapet it
to bit will. "111* teaches them hit way.
Or. l'aley tayt "That were there no el-
ample in the world of contrivance exrrpl
that of the eye it wou'd be alone sufficient
to tupport the conclusions we draw from
it a to the elitlehteof an intelligent Cre-
tl'r " No part of the human organisation |
\u2666o heautilully exhibits the benevolence f
God at the eve. When be tayt '"1 will
guide thee with mine eye," lie ute* the
higliett form of word* to indicate our in*

ce*>ant protection.
What power it toluetirnet in an eye ! i

I )Hen the eye of a ruler liat quelled the
fury of a mob; aornetimet the eye ola
teacher hat aruuted the dormant energies
of a gigantic but indolent initid ; the eye!

i <>f a tiatoman hat often silenced the clam* |
or of a Se*, ate. while the flathi rig glance of

these unmitigated scoundrel* and then ask
themselves the question whether Mr
Hay. oi the republican party can nfl'ord
to seise the presidency through tho Iraud
and trickery of tlii* South Carolina re-
turning hoard. Let it be understood right
hore that the republican party hat initia-
ted the work ot telling tho law atil the
courts at defiance. It has resorted to rev-

olution to carry its point The ratcals in
S uth Carolina have begun the new re-

bellion against constituted authority, just

i .. the secessionists there began the first
rebellion ii. lntll The rutcaD must meet

i '.he fate of the rebels

CROOKEDNESS IN ORKOUN.

tiov-'iiior (iroVcr to Assume Judicial
Bower* and Certify a Tilden

Elector us Chosen.
Special Dispatch tothe New York lleraid.

San Francisco, November 25.?Gover
sor Orover, of Oregon, refutes to issue hit
rrii:;. :.te of election as Presidential elec-

tor to Mr, Watts, the Republican car.di-
date on tho ground that ho was disquaii-
l.i d to hold the olhco by being a postmas-

ter. He ai l give the certificate to the
Democratic elector, t'oghlan. United

, Stales District Attorney Lalemcr, of this
State, ha. gone t-> Oregon to diree-tthe Ke-

i pu bl uan opposition to the action of the
Governor.

THE TROOPS AT WASHINGTON.

Washing: n, November 25.?Thetritops
now here are eight companies oi artillery,
numbering in all 450 men, armed with
muskets, with the trowel bayonet; hut as

so >n a. -em gur.-c rriagev n w expected,
arrive, n jvortion *>f them at least will he
detailed a* light artillery in one or m>>r*

: batteries

WOODWARDS COMING REVELA-
TIONS

New York, November 25.- The Tri-
hunw -ays Albert A. Woodward, clerk ol
the Board of Supervisors during Tweed's
reign, and recently arrested in Chicago,
has turned State's evidence, and will tuaka
* lull confession of the transactions ot the
Ring, mt only in the matter of fait*
*euchers for building court hou-e, but in

fraudulent elect.on* at well.
It it known that hi* testimony will he

accepted by the Prosecuting Attorney.
Hit revelation* will involve many Repub-
lican as wr'i a* Democratic uffi. ials, and
the particular* of the fund* raised in the
< utl lu- ID frauds will involve score* of
persons who have been hitherto unsus-
pected.

DEPARTMENT ESTIMATES FoR
THE COMING YEAR SI7&.OOQ,UUU
ASKED Full
Washington, November 22 The House

committee on appropriations did not meet

t-da.r <>n account of the ahience of Chair-
man Randall, who is exported from I-ou-
itiana to-morrow. The estimates of all
the departments are in th* possession af
the committee except for the deficiency
hill and the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation hill. The estimates
call for |25.0U0,C(W more than last year's
appropriation, or in round numbers $175.-

000,OtlO, as acsilist S)SO.UU).bUi apprepria-
ed at the last session of Congress. The

> mmittee expect* to rut the appropria-

tion down ten to fifteen million*below thr
nmi'Utit appropriated last year by culling

down the work ing force in some of the de-
partments. The factthal th* departments
have been run this summer in spile of the
wholesslo absence > f clerk* will he the
main argument used. The committee
does not anticipate a* much apposition to

the pro| - sed reduction as it uiet last win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough were married
in Hicktnan, Tenn., eight yenra ago. They
were very young, and their engagement

and wedding, managed by their parent*,

was devoid of sentiment. They were di-
vorced a year afterward. Thit fall they
inet in Nn-hville. Mrs Yarborough was
yet onlg twenty-four years old, and had
grown handsome. 51 r. Yarborough had
alto improved in appearance. They fell

|in lore, but this time her parents forbade
the intimacy, and locked her in her room.
He got her out through a window, they
elopi-J, were cliaseJ by her angry father,

w ere remarried, and now seem much bet-
ter satisfied than when they were united
w uhout any row.

GOD'S EYE UPON l'S.

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, Rev. Dr.
Armilage, chose for his text the Thirty!
second l'snlm, eighth verse .? "1 will in-
struct and teach thee in the way in which
thou slialt go. I will guide the with mine
eye " After the opening hymn, "Guide
me, O thou Great Jehevah," Dr. Armi-
lage said ;

Every man lins some conception of
Gnu's character, natural or distorted, true
or|false, fancied or real, and that idea
gives torio and shape to n man's religion-
lfhi* deep, inward heart impression of
God be that God is kind, affectionate,
great and warm hearted, the man will par-
take of the same complexions, and men
w ill *oo in the servant of such a God seme
thing that is attractive, lovable and mug*
iiitniinous. Hence there is great signiti- ,
ennce in the promise which says, "1 will
give thee n heart to know mn." A man ;
must remember that he himsc'f ha* '
heart before he can understand that God
has a heart just as ho comes to under- ,
stand another human being in order to fee
and reciprocate his lore.

The wntehful, tender and loving God ,
sees that man has a dangerous way to go
and knows not t lie path ; therefore Ho say*
to man. "I will instruct thee in the way in

which thou alialt go." Man, if loft to him- '
self, would lose the (lath and turn from it '
Hence God says to him,"l will direct thee, '
I will accompany thoo at every step and if
thou <omcst to MI intricate point 1 will
guide thee with mine eye." Can you eon \u25a0
vlnce of a sweeter or more inspiring pic-
ture than that of an infallible guide walk-
ing lit the side of u trusting traveller who
tukos step by step in a dubious and strange
path which ho has never passed before,
and ever ond unon lie casts his anxious
glance into the eye of his trusted compan-
ion t<> speak forth his diruolien* iu the
friendly decisions ot tho eye 7 This is
just the picture which our sympathizing
God present* to us in the text

Let us seo how tliia pas-age can bo made
protitublo to us. Every one of us ha* need
personally of an infallible guido. Solo- '
iiion saya. "He that trusteth in his own
heart is a fool." This calls for total self
abandonment and total committal to the i
guidance of God, in the calm persuasion i
that that quiet trust is info. Solomon I
moan* the man who, in all the (
complex actions of life, trusts to i
himself is u fool. Tho highest pitch of fol- f
ly is to assume the responsibility of safety <
in all the intricacies of his wuys. When <
or.e doe* that his own character is his own
light. He, himself, enters into all the £
thoughts, words, and thorofore, all the t

a general bat inspired the bravery of an j
arinv and tired it with victory A mad j
man i* ({untied by the eve of bit keeper I
ami wilt, before it Itko a blushing child. ;

Then what power the eye pose* toj
cheer, to comfort and to encourage ! The:
*hole human family understand lit darl-
ing utterance*, and by its speech the pur-
est and greatest soult maintain intercourse
with each other. It it impossible to give
to it any eipreation of the tout that it not
suggestive. It is the representative of all
that transpire* in the breast. You all
know what the eye ol your greiyed moth-
er means when she looks upon you with-
out hope ; you also know what a broken-
hearted father means when be turns his
imploring gain upon his wayward daugh-
ter or hit prodigal ton. Neither can mis-

understand what Jrtus meant as he catt
his tad, loving gaze over the sons of men
and hurst into tear* because they were
"at sheeep without a shepherd." This is
divine eye guidance. It is the shorthand
of mule toui-speech, lu penetration it
rapid at lightning, and lU accuracy
matches iu speed. If you have done
wrong, it speaks free forgiveness, instead

lofsever* punishment. If it approve*, it
'-peak* sntiilactiun without elaborate,
praise. It it to suggestive, also, as tn
whether we are to turn this way or that j

\u25a0 This it how your loving father guide* you
'with his eye. Sea how delicately he
reaches you ; wlist lovable admonitions

i i.e gives, and what reproofs he obviate* by
bis gentle dealings 11 ta hand dues not
smile with the lash; his voice duos not
thunder out denunciations, hut his eye it
eloquent, just as the eye of your adoring
wife, or rhi'.d, or friend tells you when you
have touched tbeii heart.
"The child-like faith that asks not eight,

\\ aits not for wonder or fer sign.
Believes, because it loves aright,

Shall see things greator things d.tine

"Heaven to that grave hallopen wide,
And brightest angels to and fro

On messages cf love shall glide
'TwillGod above and Christ below."

The Lungs

CONSUMPTION!
Thi* distressing and dangerous com-

ulair.tand Us premonitory symptoms, neg-
lected cough, night sweats, borseness.
wasting flesh fever -permanently cured by
"Dr. Swayne'* Compound S*rup of Wild
Cherry "

BRONCHITIS A premonitor of Pul-
monary Consumption, is characterized by

icatarrh, or inflamauon of the tuucu* meai-

hrsne of the air passage*, with cough and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,

pains in the clu-sl. For all Bronchial af-
fections. sorethroat, loss of voice, coughs,

Br. Swat iit-'a
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

is a sovereign remedv
Hctaorrage, or Spitting of Blood, may

proceed ft*m the larynx, trachia, bron-
chia or lung*, and arises from various
-causes, as undue physical exertion, ple-
thora, or (UUD'-S* of tho **?**!*, weak
lungs, overstraining of the voice, suppress-
ed evacuation, obstruction of the sp.eon or
liver. Ac.
Dr. Swayw'fl Compound Syrup of

Wild C herry
strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the b;<>->d, restoring th* liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigorating th* ner-
vous system

The only standard remedy for bemor-,
rsge. bronchial and all pulmonary com
plaint*. Consumptive*, or those predis-
posed to weak lungs, should not fail to use

this great vegetable remedy.
Its marvelous power, not only over con-

sumption, but over every chronic disease
where *gredual alterative action is need-j
ed. Under iu use the cough is loosened,
the night sweats diminished the pain sub-j
sides, th* pulse returns loiu natuial stand-
ard. th# stomach it improved in iu power
to digest and assimilate the foc-d. and eve-
ry organ has a purer and belter quality of
blood supplied to it, out of which recrea-
tive and plastic materia! i* made.

Prepared only by
DR. BWAYNE A SON.

31 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Sold tv all Prominent DruggisU,

ITCHING PILEs!

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,I
Positive'v cured hv the use of

SWAINE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony.

1 wn sorely afflicted with one of the
most Jilt resting ofall disease* Pruritus or
Prurigo, or more commonly known at 1
Itching Piles The itching at times was
almost intolerable, increased by scratch-i
ing. and not unfrequently become sore. 1
bought* box of "Swayne'* Ointment;' j

| it*ute gave quick relief, and in a short'
| time made a perfect cure. I can now
sleep undisturbed, and 1 would advise all
who are suffering with this distressing!
complaint to procure "Swayne s Oint-.

! monl" at once . 1 had triad prescriptions
almost innumerable, without finding any!
permanent relief. JOS. W. CHRIST,ij

(Firm ol Riiode! A Christ,) ;
Boot and Sho# House, 344 North Second'
St., Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne'* All-healing Ointment is also

n specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. Krytipeias, Barber's Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous

'Eruptions. Perfectly sale and harmless
even on the most tender infant. Price.
tOOMta. .sent by mail to any address on
receipt ol price.

Sold by all Leading Druggist*.
Prepared only by

Dr. Swayne A Son,
330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Philadelphia.
Sole Proprietors and .Manufacturers

SWA 1 XfTS r.ANACEA
Celebrated all over th# world for its re-
markable cures ofScroftila, Mercurial and
Syphilitic Complaint*, and in cases where
Syphilitic virus of the parent, enuses a de-
velopment ofSvptiilliior Scrofula in the
child, nothing haever proved soefforlual
in completely eradicating every vestige <>!

these dangerous complaints, nnd all di*
tease, arising from

Impurity of The Blood.
Describe symptoms in all communica-

tion*, and address letters to Dr. Swavnc
A Son. Philadelphia. X* Charge for ad-
vice. Sent by exprc-s* to any address.

L]p£,
LONDON A Scientific

Vegetable
HAIR COLOR Preparation

of Rare
RESTORER; Ingredients.

R-#~Oultivnto your linir-t%^
London Glossy, Luxu- llair Restorer
London

'

llair Hostorer
London riant llair is one llair Restorer
Loudon llair Restorer
London of the greatest Hair Restorer
London llair Restorer
London ofall personal Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
London Charnii. Hair Restorer

All that art oan accomplish in beautify-
ing, strengthening, thickening and adorn-
ing tlie hair is effected hv using "London
Hair Color Restorer." It stimulates and
forces a growth ; il gray restores its natus
ml color and renders it silky and beauti-
ful ; cures riandrutT; keeps tne scalp clean
cool and healthy. Price 75 cents. AH
druggists nnd dealers sell it.

Principal depot for the United Slates,
i330 North Sixth street, above Vine, . l'hil-
'afielphia.

New FIRM?New Enterprise?
NEW GOODS.

IsaacD. Boy ex*
(SUCCESSOR TO 11. P. PHILIIU)

AARONSBURG, PA.
We have juttreturned from the Kattern Cities, where we purrband at CASII

PRICKS, a full line of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS A SHOES.NOTIONS. UU KKNS W A j'.K,

GROCERIES, IIA KDWAKK
W 11.LOW WAKK.

and a general variety el M K HCIi A N DISK.
We do not due in It necrttary lu tlatc prices here, but in vile you to soute and tea ui

and we will oonvince you that wo have at fine a lot of goodt and tell at cheap aa any
houte in Centre county. n#y

o i

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO,u ?

IiELLEFONTE, PA.

Have ere. led a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in catb on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
O \TS

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Tiiload ing it done mora easily aad more promptly than any other niece in town

which make* the N E W LLKVaToK the moti desirable place to sell g*a n

IANTIIRACITE CI.>AL |
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

WILiK E;Si Bi AiRIIECOi A! L
from the old Baltimore mines. Alto

BHAMOKIN AND OIHKK GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly houtcd ezpreaaly for houte use. at the lowest price*

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which it alwaytftold at low price*, and warranted to he a* good a fertiliser a* an

other platter.

O?r3S2 AMD YAUD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BIXCFOATE. PA.

r We would esteem it an especial fa-
i vor if every friend of the Reporter would

! send us the name of at least one subscriber,
with the Cash?for throe months. 50cenU;

r six months f 1.00. and one year $2 Read-
. or, won't you try and do u* this little fe-
l vor, and willretsay you by improving the

. Reporter. Send us the name* of six new
- subscribers, witb tbe Cash, and we will

, send you the Ret*orter one year free.

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerbcff Row,Bellefonte,P*

- Bt'dlcr* In I>rti|fM. 4 lirmirnlw
IVrfuuicry. Fancy Good* Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wine# and Liquor* for medic*
purpoia. atwravs kept mav *1 '2-

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RANKIN*!)

D rii £ Store,
REIT BOOR TO THE DESCHXER OUH

STORE.

FRESH AND CHEAP.
Anr tl

ADMINISTKATOB'S NOTICE.-

Letler* of administration en tbe eUle
!of Sam I Keller, late ofPotter twp, dee'd,
' having been granted to th# undersigned,
sll persons knowing themselves to bo in

\u25a0 babied to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement. ,

ELIZABETH KELLER.
9 no* 6t Adro'r.

1 BRICK FOR SALE First class brick
will he kept on hand for sale at Zerbe's
Cmlto llall brick vard* These brick aro

\ Henry Reinhart.
WOODWARD.

j UNDERTAKER.
Coffin* of all stylet made on tbortett n

licet Undertaking strictly aliended.lo o-
Charga* t-eaar-nabU 1? aue e.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG ME N.

Jutt Published in a tea led envelope, price
til cent*.

A Urim as Iha aalara. Malawiand Radical
can of Srntaai Waaknaaa. ® SpanaWrThaaa.ladaa-
adb hall Abas* la-rataatarr laiaht. tmpvtaacf.

1 Karros* HsbtiHf. sad Impsdtamau la Waman aa
mOt . ''aaaajapUaa. FpOaam aad Ha Maalal aad
I-lruralla.apa.lit. Ac ?Ma V abort J OaisoraaU.
M I. aa&har of ttw "Urvaa Boob." te.

Tba aafkdaanuaasd aslbor. la Utto admtrabla Lap
tar. rlanrki proraa fr-.tm hu an at panacea thai Un
aafui oaaaanaaana of half Ahaar ma] ha a#actsaUrrrtsa..rad artthuat madtctaa. aad alttoaot .laagarsoa
aargtotnl oparauaaa. baaglan. laatramaaiarot card tola.
potaUme oat a moda of rara at oaca cortata aad affort
aal, b; ahl.h wj aafmr. as maUor what hto one
dltina mar ha. map car# hlmaaU chaapt). prtratslf aadtadtoaflp.

Thto loctars oilIpress a booa lotbosaaadi aad Horn-I mid.
I ' it m illit!amas matpi of alt casta or too past rtamps.

TIIECITLVKRWELL MEDICAL CO.
Ihori 41 Aan \u25a0it. Xaa Yst fori (Hlca BawfWt

J ftk AAtht'l be made by every *get>t
I j V. 1 1lllJasafTmaaUi la thahoalaaaaoafwotoh

J a f .1, f . 1 hot Ihoar aUUa la work raa aaalt]
. ? VV V/ o aara a dotaa deUara a daj tifbt la

thsir rat localtlr Has* as room a
| aiplala bora Roaiaaar rlaaaaat aad hoaorabta Wo
an aad boja aad girls do aa trail aa msa Wa oil;

; farotoh m a rompkats outAl fraa Tha haalaam papa
bouor than aascbiag stoa. Wa vUI hoar sapaasa of

atortiif/M rirtmUia fm Writ* and m Far
mora aad machaalaa, thalr mom*aad daugh wra. aad all

laiaaa la aaod t.f t-a]ia oort at bama. aboald onto
loaaasd laaraall ahoai Ibatroak aloaaa Rao to ttar
Ltow. Doa'l dalat AddramTßt'K ACT) KorJaad

CENTRE COUNTY OFFICIAL.
1876.

PrcfiJent. Attembly.

BOROUGHS if I *I!
A!iD ' * I ? r

"

_ i 1 : b :

TWP'S. ; ? 7 I ? '?

C|S. W.... 88 106 67 78 178 178
2- 8 W IX3 111 114 123 124 120
?i W W... 71 62 70 67 66 04
Milesburg b? 40 99 42 50 t(K 941
I'nionvilleb. 32 45 82 39 46 40
Howard b..._ 45 46 44 45 47 47
Philipburg_ 121 150 104 116 152 176
Benner, 17'2 63 171 176 64 59
Uogg* 173 257 169 174 263 267
Rnrrifidc...... 35 43 35 85 4 i 48
Curtin 45 30 45 45 31 31 j
College 79 195 72 86 188 186
Ferguson n'ar 78 90 72 74 87 89

" old 154 67 149 lbl 73 68
Gregg 293 67 22 987 70 61

i Heinee 2UB 114 201 JM 116 112
Heifmoon 41 97 38 41 100 87
Harris 128 101 83 124 140 86
Howard 87 MB 77 80 107 106
Hurton. , M 116 63 47 117 117
Liberty 59 121 58 69 123 122
Marion 64 30 83 87 30 27
Miles 278 66 267 278 59 62
Cation 61 98 CO 63 63 99

Potter.. 369 127 829 356 157 107
Kuh 163 88 156 137 91 89
Snow Shoe... 107 98 91 113 98 1£!
Spring . 180 224 175 186 239 226
Tavlor 47 68 49 49 65 65
Union 75 114 76 76 116 111
Walker 226 101 214 221 l!M 106
W0rth......... 71 84 68 70 86 85

ToUl 4085 3266 3797 4022 3274 3289

Majorities..Bl9 408 748

Congr'w. Senate. J Cotn'r
1876 a6 r t H SC p;

BOROUGHS i i 1 c |1 K
Wo " 3 a a"

AND 3 a I r J-
TWPB. | j f \ j

S)N. W.... 97 157 85 170 M 170
=>s W_... 135 109 lao 112 132 111
?) W. W... *2 ud 72 at 72 63
MiU'fbur*..,, 46 100 44 100 33 46
Unionville... 33 46 S3 46 42 10
Howard 46 46 46 46 46 46
Philipfburg,. 123 152 133 162 121 152
Uonnor 172 63 172 63 171 64
Hogg* 172 261 172 261 172 26
Hiirtiride 85 43 86 43 36 43
Curtin 46 31 44 31 44 81
College. 84 190 84 19!) 83 187
Ferguson old 163 67 149 69 168 67

new 73 WO 73 89 73 89
(jrt>gffv? 090 67 291 66 286 67
Half M00n... 41 97 41 97 41 97
Hainet 208 112 207 118 205 111
*rri# 126 97 123 100 11M 98
Hewiird. 84 101 84 101 84 101
llurion M 118 52 118 63 117 j
Liberty TO 111 62 119 69 128 1Mnr10n....,,... 84 30 84 30 84 8(1
Miles 283 61 382 62 276 68 >
P*tton 62 97 69 100 63 96 !
Ponn 282 31 279 82 265 82 !
Potter 807 127 868 126 856 124 '
Rush 162 92 162 92 163 91 I
Know Shoe... 114 99 113 100 112 101
Spring 183 224 183 224 182 224 <
Taylor 49 65 49 66 49 66 ,
Union., 77 114 76 114 76 111 ,
Walker 222 104 221 105 221 106
Worth 69 35 ffg 78 71 84

Total 4TIO 3237 4066 3220 4082 3264] '
MbjorUiM *B7B ItO ~7W *1

| offered so low that it will pay person* at a
,| distance to come here for them,

i Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they w ill he kept constantly
on band, and f*':r inducement* offered to
purchaser*.

> Bang if. D. W. ZKRBE.

[j J. sS. MILLEIL
Fashionable Tailor.

A A RONSBI'RG.
Having opened rooms opposite th# Re-

formed parsonage building he is prepared
to manufacture if 1 kinds of men's and

ihoy's garment*, according to the latest
styles, and upon shortest notice, and alt
work warranted to tender satisfaction.

, Cutting and repairing done. lCnov Im.

|

MARKET

Report Of Prices
?. s.

LKWISTOWN, PA ,

FO 11 CASH.
Turpentine, 40 cU.

Linseed Oil, 6'2 cts.
White Lend, 810.50.

Nai a, g.'i.'Jo per keg.
Bar Iron. 2J ct?.

COOK ING STOVES. 7 in , 81G 00;
S iu . 821.00 ; 9 in., $25.00.
ROOM STOVES, BEST ANTI-

CLINKERS. PATENT FLUES.
10 in., 810.00; 11 in., $12.00 ;12 iu., ,
815.000.

ROOM COAL STOVES, $4 to
810.00. (

Galvanized Coal Buckets, ,r )Q pU, |
Galvanised Coal Shovel*, 10 eta. I
Fire Brick, 75 els.
Coal Grates, SI.OO.
Always for salo the best and Cheap- i

est Cooking and Room Stoves in (hp ;
Market,

F, G. KRANCISCUS. I
Lowistewn, Sept. 20. 18"ti. *ept JS, '

BEATTY ?L AiLO_L
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGIIT.

From Ja*. F. Regan, firm R,?? a
Carter. publishers Daily uid Weekly Tri-
bune, Jefferson City, Mo., after receding
? $7(10 instrument, uti :

"Piano reached u in good condition 1
?m well pleated with it It i* all you rep-
resent it to lie."

Froin K. R. Baldridge, Bennington Fur-
nace. I'll., alter receiving a s7oopiano.

"Beatty" received 4th int, nil 0 K.,
and rume fully up to your representation,
and exceeds our expectation*. While 1
don't profaa* to be a Judge in the matter,
Mr*. B. doea, and pronounce* it of very
iweet tone ; and itvtry much pleated with
it."

Beat inducement* ever ofiTered. Money
refunded upon return ofPiano and freight
charge* paid by me (D. F. Beatty) both
way* If unsatisfactory, after a teat trial of
five day*. Pianoa warranted for ail year*.
Agent* wanted. Send for cala !ogue. Ad*
dreaa. D. F BEATTY.

Waahington, New Jersey,

"centre hall

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGKV

A new, complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the underaigned in Cen-
tre Hail, where be ia prepared to tell all
kind* of Building ana Uouae Furnishing
Hard were, Neil*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw#, Tennon Saw*,
Webb Saw*, Clotbaa Rack*, a full assort*
menl of Giaa* and Mirror Pla Picture
Frame*, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, labia
Cutlery, Sboveta, Spade* and Fork a.
Lock*, Hinge*, Scrowa, Hath Hpringi.
Horte-Hboea, Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil#,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
ithet.

Picture* framed in the fined ttyla.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

the net t notice.
A#* Remember, all nods offered cheap*

erthan elaewhere

Simon h&ines,
CENTRE HAI L

Manufacturer of
Carriage*.

liufcffie*.
Wgon, Ac.

Of every description ; running gear for
all kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
firtclaa manner. Being a practical me-
chanic I would WARRANT ALL
VkOßk to give tatiafaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at th# lowed rate*.

Undertaking,
Coffins of*H styles
made on tborlctt notice. The butne**
of undertaking attended to in ail
branche*. Retpeclfully solicit* a share
public patronage. 9 rpt y

w. X CURRY,
ftooi Si Shot

Ci:\TKP; HALL,FA.
Would moat respectfully inform the eit

tens of ibis vicinity, that be has started a
new Boot and ShnnShop, and would be
thankful for a tharw of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shorn mada to order and
according to stylo, and warrant* his work
ilo equal any mada elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing dona, and charges reasonable
Give him a call. fb 1* Iv

OKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms'

FZK i KRFIfBfXE,
respectfully intorms the citizens of Cenlr
county, that he ha* bough tout the old
?tana ofJ. O. Deininger, and ha reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS.

WASHBTAXDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

tables. Ac., Ac.
I Their stock of ready-made Furniture it
i large and warranted ofgood workmanship

1ana L all made under their own immed -

ate topervuion, and is offered at rates
jcbeaper than elsewhere.
J Cell end tee our stock before purchasing
[elsewhere. 26feb.lv

DP PORTS EY. Attorney el Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Key-

| no Id ? bank may ld'M

0 DMMINGB H OUST
BallafeaU PA

_
ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor.

That ummkswa Hooat. oa Hub s- sUaat. to w. oftha plasm .is i totMtotoh la Uw ton It baa Lbs
basl .UliMttltoptoea. Iw as tarthrtl b>9 atlacbad aad warp atwau.ua U> ha palt (wut X*pains WW ha aparad to aato a pisasact aad agrsa-
abto awpptae phwa far Wa pabtto basrdlßf hp Ihadaraa wank.aad tawa ehafgad U1 alwafa ha fan 4
Tr7 lorn jaaa M

UK MIT BBOCKEKBorr, J. . (UItiKUT

President, Cashier.

I£LINTRL COUNTY BANKING CO

( Late Mi'likcn, Hoover A Oo.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Nolo*,

1 BUT ACD Soil.
Government Securities, GAM* A

Coupon*

FURNITURE,
JOHN BRECUDILL.

tin his elegant New Rooms, Spring ttrec-i
liellefonte.

Hat on hand a splendid assortment o
HOUSE FURNITURE from the con.
monestto the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
bunne? homemade and city work. A1
*O, has made a speciality and keeps or
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

00-H1 sold at reasonable rates, wholesa
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febtMy

\\ M. SPRIGUS, PiSitiosiiiLt BAX-
nxa AM> HAIR DKKMXX.respecttully an-
nounce* to this community that he ha*
opened \u25a0 room two doors below the post
office, Centre Hell, where he is prepsied
to do alt work in the beet style. sept lllf.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

IPor
Disease* of tho

Throat and Lungs,

ruch aa Cougha,

Colds, Whooping

Couch, Bronohitis,

Asthma, and Con-

sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures it
has produced during the last half cen-
tury, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming andeven desperate diseases of the lungs
by its use. AU who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. CHKRRY PEC-
TORAL always affords instant relief andperforms rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, us well as
the more formidable diseases of thelungs.
~

As a safeguard to children, amidthe distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood itIs invaluable; for, by its timely use,
health

rescued aml restored to

,

med [cine gains friends at Aevery trial, as the cures it Is constantly Mproducing arc too remarkable to ZMforgotten. No family should be voCflM
out it, and those who have 01 < Jfi9
it never will. Sfl

Eminent Physicians through®
country prescribe it, and Clcrfloften recommend it from their ®edge of its effects.

raxrAMxn ax

Dr. J. C. AYER tt CO., Lowell,
Practical a*4 Aaalytlcal CRcjfl

IWWJptf jy3|®


